
SEVENTH RACE

Prairie Mdw
MAY 11 , 2024

6 FURLONGS. ( 1.07¦ ) GOLDFINCH S. Purse $50,000 FOR THREE-YEAR-OLD FILLIES. Weight:
124 lbs. Non-winners of $60,000 in 2023-2024 allowed 2 lbs.; non-winners of $45,000 in 2023-2024 allowed
4 lbs.; $30,000 in 2023-2024allowed 6 lbs.(Maiden and claiming races not considered) No nomination fee.
$250 topass the entry box and $250 additional to start. $50,000 guaranteed which will first be reduced so
as to allow $500 to be paid to each of the seventh through last place finishers with the remaining purse
paid outas follows: 60% to the owner of thewinner, 20% to second, 10%to third,5% to fourth, 3% to fifth
and 2% to sixth. SUPPLEMENTAL NOMINATIONS ATTIME OF ENTRYWITH A FEE OF $750 TO
ENTER AND START. Starters to be named at the usual time of closing. Should this race not be divided
and the entrynumber exceeds twelve (12),high weightswill be preferred, then highest lifetime earnings.
Different owners will have equal draw according toweights. The second part of same owner entries will
have no consideration over a single interest. Failure to drawinto the race cancels all fees.

Value of Race:$49,000 Winner $30,000;second $10,000; third $5,000; fourth $2,500; fifth $1,500. Mutuel Pool $49,815.00 Exacta Pool
$20,117.00Quinella Pool $1,650.00Trifecta Pool $13,000.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

5ß24 ¬Kee¦ Legadema B b 3 124 5 3 3¦ 2Ç 1¨ 1¨õ Garcia M 0.05
27à24 «Tam¦ Brbsdremcometrue B 3 118 4 4 4Ç 4¦ 2¦ 2«õ Quinonez A 14.70
30à24 ¤GP® ManagingMischief f 3 118 1 5 5 5 4Ç 3§ô Bowen R 7.70
18ß24 ¨TuP¨ Musical Diva B 3 118 2 2 1ô 3¦ 5 4¦ô Corbett G W 29.00
30à24 ¤Haw¦ Wild Bout Hilary B 3 118 3 1 2¦ô 1Ç 3¨ 5 Roman K 26.00

OFF AT8:53 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :22, :45¨, :58, 1:11 ( :22.01, :45.65, :58.17, 1:11.05 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
6 -LEGADEMA 2.10 2.10 >
5 -BARBSDREAMCOMETRUE 3.20 >
1 -MANAGING MISCHIEF > >

$2 EXACTA 6-5 PAID $6.40 $2 QUINELLA 5-6
PAID $4.60 50 CENT TRIFECTA 6-5-1 PAID $2.00

Gr/ro. f, (Feb), by Arrogate - Scarlet Love , by Not For Love . Trainer Bauer Philip A. Bred byMill Ridge Farm et
al (Ky) .

LEGADEMA gotbumped at the start then settled in good position tracking the embattled top pair, let out a notch and edged up
into striking distance near the quarter pole, given cue turning for home, swept by at the head of the lane, stayed game in response
and finished going away. BARBSDREAMCOMETRUE got bumped at the start, raced in range through the backstretch, sat two
wide behind horses around the turn, shifted out four wide turning for home, given cue, responded and finished clearly second best.
MANAGING MISCHIEF rated off the pace in the opening quarter, picked up the tempo mid-way through the backstretch, had
to wait for a clear path late on the turn, tipped three wide in upper stretch, ran on and secured a share. MUSICAL DIVA broke in
at the start and bumped rival, vied inside of WILD BOUT HILARY through the backstretch, continued to fight back around the
turn then came up tired turning for home. WILD BOUT HILARY got bumped by MUSICAL DIVA at the start, vied outside of rival
through early stages, battled back into upper stretch then tired in the drive.

Owners- 1,RigneyRacing LLC; 2, WaiteBarbara; 3,America's Thoroughbred Investors; 4, Schumer Joe; 5, 5 Finger Racing
Trainers- 1,Bauer Philip A; 2,PadillaTim; 3,HammTimothy; 4, McFarlaneDan L; 5, Tracy Tanner
Scratched- TipsyTammy( 07Apr24 ¤Keeª )

50 CENT Pick Three (3-6-2/6) Paid $14.45 ; PickThreePool $4,602 .
$2Daily Double (6-6) Paid $10.60 ; Daily Double Pool $4,172 .


